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REVIEW OF BUSINESS

Marketing of Domestic Product* of Farm and
Factory Continues Large.

WEST AND SOUTH BID FOR MONEY LOANS

Cunntnnt Incrrnno of I'rniluctlon In
LTD ii ninl Stcrl I'd I In to CliecU

the AtUnni-r of l

1roituot.

NEW YORK , Sept. 8 R. 0. Dun & Co.'s
Weekly Review of Trade tomorrow will
Bay :

The sky Is still cloudless and no dis-

quieting
¬

change has come during the week.
In splto of more warlike news about "South
Africa the Bank of England behav.w ns If
the worst possible had been fully provided
for and this country has no reason to
fear trouble from that source unless Eng-
lish

¬

markets so overloaded as to need
help.

The marketing of domestic products , loth
farm and manufactured , continues surpris-
ingly

¬

largo for the senson The new pos-

sessions
¬

, taken together , are returning In
revenue already mnro than It costs to
clean and govern them The west nnd-

outh Bill ! behave aa If It would be Imper-
tinent

¬

for New York to offer money for
crop moving nnd arc still bidding for com-

mercial
¬

ronni here Failures are few ,

strikes scarce and readily settled and the
passage of September 1 wlthnut pressure
means reasonable safety for months ahead.

Cotton has ripen three-sixteenths of a
cent since annual reports , regardless of
these and owing to bad accounts from
Texas. The crop of 1S98 , according to the
Financial phronlcle , was 11,235,383 bales ,

against 11.180990 bales In 1897. southern
consumption 1,400,026 bales nnd northern
spinners' takings 2,247,072 balei , and stocks
on hand at the end of tne crop jear 392-

2SO
, -

bales , with 3600.360 bales visible and
Invlslblo carried tn all countries.
Those figures fully support estimates that
a smaller crop than Is probable this year
will suffice , but the market Just now de-
cllnre

-
to consider an > thing except that

southern reports Indicate n much rrduced-
jleld this jcar. The market for goods Is
remarkably strong thla week and previous
prices are fully sustained.

After n sharp decline wheat has risen a
quarter of n cent this week , with Atlantic
exports 2,900,966 bushels , flour Included ,
against 2,325,100 bushels last year , and Pa-
cific

¬

exports 364,256 bushels , against 163,102
bushels Fast jear. Corn has also taken a
start upward , rising three-fourths of a cent ,

with exports of 3,051GG3 bushels , against
2,431,085 bushels last jear. So great a de-
mand

¬

for both grains deserves notice , but
so do western receipts , 6,493,697 bushels of
wheat , against 6774.611 bushels last > ear ,
and of corn 5,923,437 bushels , against 40-

20S.352
, -

bushels last year. There is no hes-
itancy

¬

In selling or in shipping. With ex-
traordinary

¬

foreign demands for the season
farmers are sending forward at retnarkabFy
low prices extraordinary quantities of grain

Neither philosophical explanations of the
rise in iron and steel nor constant addi-
tion

¬

to the number of furnaces producing
checks the advance , which has made Bes-
Bomer

-
pig sell for $23 at Plttsburg , , gray

forge for $19 75 , anthracite No. 1 for $23 50-

at Philadelphia and local coke for 521.iO at-
Chicago. . With the whole output of Ita 'ur-
naces

-
sold ahead of the year the Valley

associations demand $23 65 at Plttsburg on
future contracts nnd Chicago Is selling
mainly for delivery next > ear. Finished
products are advanced In some cases $3 per
ton at a tlmo without checking tha de-
mand

¬

, as for sheets at Plttsburg , with
plates advanced $2 and wire nalfs $3 per
ton.

Large contracts even at these prices are
reported , many running Into next year. In
Chicago and Pittsburg In bars and In plates
at all points , with 3,000 tons western and
largo cast bridge contracts taken by works
four to five months behind already , and
inquiry for twenty-two miles of pipe in
South Africa pending.

Tin is strong at 321-8 cents for spot ,
with 1,255 tons decrease In all visible sup ¬

ply. Lake copper Is steady at 18H cents ,

with heavy buying for electrical use , and
load Is quiet at 460.

Preparations for other woolen combina-
tions

¬

affect the market for goods aomowhat
which la nevertheless strong , although some
Irregularities have devcfoped In worsteds.
The wool market is much less active than
of late , with sales of only 9,225,200 pounds
nt the three chief markets , mostly terri-
tory

¬

, and while prices are stiff manufac-
turers

¬

are buying only for Immediate needs
Quotations for the week are unchanged , but
holders are confidently looking for a large
advance to result from the London sale-

s.nuvimv

.
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In Fall Ilrinnnil Orrutost-
In AVi-Ht mill .NorthsNt. .

NEW YORK , Sept. 8. Bradstrcet's tomor-
row

¬

will say-
Strength of staple prices , activity In fall

demand , largo railroad earnings , reports of
heavy lake tralllc and of activity in lead-
leg Industries are the features , none of
them necessarily new , but still presenting
themselves in the trade situation this
t> eek.

Expansion In fall demand .s perhaps most
potable at the leading western and north-
western

¬

markets but advices from eastern
markets furnish evldouco that In-

terest
¬

Is manifested nt 'hose centeis. Tht-
prlco situation Is ono of aotabfo strength ,

tbo events of the week , tn tact , having
been to accentuate In many cases the ad-
vances

¬

shown during August. Cereals nro
generally higher and trading hits been
within narrow limits , the nilvanso In wheat
having been mainly due to short )

induced by more bullish foreign cables end
increased export demand. The hot wcither-
in the west Is responsible for a further
shading in exuberant cstlmn'es of the corn
crop and of the slight strcngthenlnK In-
prlcca shown therein The only chaises In-

tbo iron and steel situation are In an up-
ward

¬

direction ns to prices. Complaints of
behindhand supplies and scarcity of mate-
rial

¬

are stin made Work hag In many in-
stances

¬

, notably In slilnmilldlng , been de ¬

layed by backward dellverk-a of steel Some
improvement In the position of anthracite
coal is reported and prices obtained at the
east ore claimed to bo nearer this scale ,

recent advances at the wcht are
maintained The production for Augi'M-
waa fully 12 per cent larer than In the
same month a year ago ( lood demand lasevidently bad the effort of straiiRthonins
law wool prices , which are fir-n ns a whole
nnd ellghtry higher for tao finer gtatics
Crop damage reports been apila thaimportant feature in cotton this ween and
prices are higher ns a losiilt. In ftio ofvery heavy receipts at most southern points ,
claimed to bo due , however , to premature
ilpoulng In some cases. Further ttrength
is to bo noted In dairy products this week.Early dry weather conditions still nflect
butter prices , while good foreign and homo
demand

.
has Btronstheuod quotations of-

cheese.
A conspicuous exception to the etrength

displayed by moat staples , however , is
found in coffee , which this reachedthe lowest price ever recorded , thus re ¬

flecting enormous etocks of Hrall'an grades
with a possibly crop the euivenlseason

Wheat , Including flour , ehlpmonis for theweek areresato 1,353,906 Dushels , against
3.613443 bushels last week. LJOO.1 ) ? bushelsIn the corresponding week of l > 3 < 5 jgl -
606 bushel's In W7. 3,799,141 bushois In
1S96 and 1810.039 bushels In 1SW. SinceJuly l , this season , the exports of wheataggregate 3747fi.246 bushels , against 32,793 .
SOO bushels last > ear and 33,012,752 buabelsin 18979S.

Corn exports for the week aggregate 4-

786,873
- '

bushels , against 41C7.S68 bushelslast > ear, 3,668,869 bushels In thla week ayear ago , 4,943,348 bushels In 1S97 , 2.656-
448

, -
bushels in U96 and S49.502 bushels lu

lf 95. Since July l , this season , corn ex-ports -
aggregate 46,077,794 bushels , against

28,407,867 bushel * during the time period ajear ago and 3047C.707 bushels In 1897-98
Business failure for the week numberonly 123 , against 131 last week. 14S In

this week a year ago , 173 in 1897 , 303 in
1890 nnd 213 In 1895

Business failure in the Dominion of Can-
ada

¬

for the week number 21 , against 25 last
week. 17 In this week a > ear ago , 32 la I
1897 , 41 in 1896 and 22 in 1895 , I

Failures for the first week ot September
bare bccu $715,560 , asalcot 51,111,523 last .

V

ycnr ; manufacturing. $ M2,258 , against $224-

f02
, -

last year, and trading $466,313 , against
703.991 last ) car. Failures for the week
have been 132 in the United States , against
164 lost } ear , nnd 30 in Canada , against
1 $ last year-

.AVIIICIY

.

ci.KAUi.tn nocsi : TOTALS-

.of

.

llu liir n TrnnnncMotii-
l r tlic Aftnoolntcil llnnUn.-

NBW
.

YORK , Sept 8-The following
table , compiled by lJridstreet9. shows th
bank clearings at the principal cities for tha-
w- Pk ending September S. with percentages
of Increase and decrease ns compared with
the corresponding week of last year :

CITIES. Clearings. ! Inc. Dec.-

117.49S.2I4

.

Now York 24.9
Chicago 30.0
lo) ; ton W 201,112 16.91

Philadelphia . . 75213912. 30.11-
S.lSt Louis-

Plttsburtf
28 425.KS
22 22926S-
IS

24.6
Hnltlmore 660,344 32.3
San Kranclsco 16,895 817-

12.6S1.264
8.5

Kansas City . . 20 91

Cincinnati 11,713,559 8.0
rlovelnnd.-
Minneapolis

S.S2S.44'-
S

' 26.6
. . 651,710 19.7

Houston ' 15 3 .

7673.012 TO.2 | .

Qalveston 7,032 6UO 2171.
Detroit 6971.717 2471.
New Orleans 6 457.32i 17.2 .

OMAHA 6239.831 ' S 2
Indianapolis 4,779,3 < 3-

4frt2.900
e o

Providence 20.21

Milwaukee 4 47S.943 19.5 .

Buffalo 4 300.354 14.4'' .

St Paul 4 TO7.531 1221.
Toledo 2,212,341 49.4 .

TolumbUfl , 0 3,345 500 24 6

Savannah 2,471 , JS5-
3.KO

49.2
Denver 408 25.1
Hartford 2 1M.791 12.0 |

Richmond 6,617,394 115.3
Memphis 1.419113
Washington 1,843411-

1.7S2Pcorla 3S3 29.0
Rochester 1,716,135 15.1
New Haven 2,403,872 72.2
Atlanta 1,274.393-

2.4VJ.S61
14 1

Salt Lake City. . . 6 S

Springfield , Mass 1,145,491 1.4
| Fort Worth 1 142.G20 16.7
Portland Me. . . . 1,355,474-

1BR6,943Portland , Ore. . . 12.9
1st. Joseph 3,110 972 26.1

I-os Angeles 1,533,575 41.-

9"s.'iNorfolk 1,0 3,343
Dts Mnln s 1266.204
Nashville 1.031116
Seattle 1901.459 'e'i.'il
Spokane 1,593,194 S3.0
Worcester 995 333 " 12.9
Svracuse 874.977 5.8
Wilmington , Del , 35.9-

'S9.2

'
I

Fall River 577,047 3 S-

'l2
ETC ran ton-
Grand

919,097
Rapids 770,000 4

Aimurtta. Go. 815572
Lowell 362,785
Dayton , O 925,393-

R7S950
29.0

Tacoma 6.7
Sioux City S33.721 10.4
New Bedford 319.633 43.4
KnoxVIllc. Tenn 572,169
Topeka 572,345 20.6
Birmingham 674,325 . 00.3
Lexington , Ky-
Jacksonville.

354,051-
1&S.736

39.1-
C.O. Fla. . . .

Kalamazoo 306,700 28.9
Akron 339,000 20.2
Chattanooga 315.953 60
Rockford. Ill 231,106 43.0-

74.SCanton O-

Springfield
257,300

, O-

Forgo.
241 817 42.3

. N. D 306,474-
143.4I51

25.9
Sioux Falls. S. D . . 47.4
Hastings , Neb 127.334 144.2
Fremont. Neb 132,573 33.3
Davenport 955,611 4.7
Youngstown 263,161 9.6-

4l6Hvansvllle 612,726
Macon 602000 !

Little Rock-
Springfield.

301.429-
494S

41.6
. Ill 21.6

Helena 555,92-

5Totnls.

6.6
-1-

. U. S | J1,370 706,861 2391.
Totals outside N. Y. . | 631,560,843 22.6 | .

DOMINION OP CANADA.
Montreal 11,555,972 15.3
Toronto 7,044,390 2.0
Winnipeg 1.545 746 14.9
Halifax 1293.744 18.2
Hamilton 844,655 62.9
St John. N. B-

Vancouver.
675853 32.6

. B. C. . . . 1,007,600
Victoria 459,52 $

Totals . . . . $ 23,261,360 6.6
" Not Included"In totals because containing

other Items than clearings.-
Not.

.
Included in totals because of no

comparison for last year-

.imADSTUEET'S

.

FIXAACIAL UEVIEW.

Confidence In the Temper of Specula-
tion

¬

Ilnaed on Crop Safety.
NEW YORK , Sept. 8. Bradstreet's Fi-

nancial
¬

Review tomorrow will say :

While by no means a broad market the
speculation of the last week haa been of a-

very interesting description. It wag , aa has
been the case for everar weeks , largely
of a professional kind , though the nmtlc
performance of eome of the stocks which
have been subjected to manipulation by bull
pools attracted a certain measure of public
buying. Toward the end of the week the
market , In fact , assumed an overbought ap-
pearance

¬

and inclined to give way under
the pressure Induced by a stiffening in the
rates for money and the more threatening
aspect of the Transvaal question abroad.-
In

.

the latter connection It may ba noted
that while London has increased Its spec-
ulative

¬

holdings of American eecuiltlca
there are not believed to be any very large
amounts of such holdings to bo thrown on
our market In case of acute trouble.-

It
.

Is held that the foreign markets have
been warned so long ahead * that should
war supcrvcno the effect on the London
money market or on prices there would
bo slight. In spite , however , of the situa-
tion

¬

having thus been partially discounted
It has created nervousness In International
banking circles nnd was reflected In the
speculative market here by ai Increased
unwillingness to take any decided posi-
tion.

¬

.
The late advance In iho rate for call

money to 4 nnd 6 per cent seema to bo the
naturaf outcome of the steady absorption of-

monny In business activity. Last Satur-
day's

¬

bank statement was construed favor-
ably

¬

because it showed n smaller decrease
In the surplus reserves than aad been an-
ticipated

¬

, The belief Is , however , that the
banks have been steady losers In cash this
week , both ns to the treasury and the In-

terior
¬

, and that today's bank statement
may bo a positively bad one. The rise In
call loan rates was accordingly a factor
In producing the moderate concessions that
the list generally exhibited the last two
da

s.Not a little confidence was shown in the
temper and tendency of speculation , baBtif-
on the fact that the crops are now safe
nnd that general business ls In such a fa-

vorable
¬

and profitable condition , Above
nil , the "boom" In the Iron Industry and
the largo profits which concerns engaged
In It are now making has stimulated a
speculative movement In securities of that
class.

The features of the week wore the rapid
rises of stocks Ilka Tennessee Coal , Colo-
rado

¬

Fuel and others of tbo sauio group.
The railroad stock list was not as active
ns the Iron and steel etocks , but a good
deaf of strength was dbown by tba Van-
derbllt and granger properties ,

Ilellrii * ( hiStory u 1'uUe ,

KANSAS CITY. Mo. , Sept. 8. No namei
have been obtained , cither of the firms
paid to have been swindled or of any of
tbo swindlers , in the alleged mortgage
fraud nald to have been perpetrated upon
five Kansas City cattle firms by a set of I

men who ore charged with securing $90-
000

, - |on a herd of cattle which they drove
from place to place in Iowa , Nebraska ,

i

Missouri and Kansas , mortgaging them at
each stop Secretary R P Woodbury of
the Kansas City Live Stock exchange said
today "Tho story Is made of whole cloth.-
No

.

firm on this exchange has been swin ¬

dled and there Is no basis whatever for
the statements made , "

IlllH O IT ! ) ! > fU ClIMf.
PARIS , Sept. 8. U wa announced here

today that us a result of newspaper polemics
on the Dreyfus affair , M. Prwuemio , editor
of the Temps , had fought a duel with M.
Maurice Barrero. Four shots were eald to
have been exchanged with no result. ' The
eeconjs of M. Barrero say the duel did not
occur , as they withdrew demand for
satisfaction owing to the ph > iral inferiority l

of M. Pretuenso

Wunl un Alliance.
CHICAGO , Sept. 8. A rpeclal to tbo-

TimesHerald from Plttaburg , Pa , cayi.
Friends of Andrew Carnegie believe the re-
port

¬

from London that be will be a can-
didate

¬

for Parliament. He " 111 uor have
to renounce his American citizenship be-
cause he has never been naturalized Mr.
Carnegie wishes to see an alliance between
the United States and England. This 'i-
vby tie wants to go to Parliament ,

! TRADITION OF THE RAWHIDE

Grim Origin of the Nam Giv n the Platte' *

Smill Tributaij.-

IT

.

PERPETUATES JOHN RHINES1 TORTURE

AVanlon .Murder of n Siiiinvr ! > u-

I'ortr.Mncr nnd Ills Milmrancnt-
.Skinning ; Alive for the Crime ,

tir

FREMONT , Neb , Sept. 8 ( Special )
Near thu eastern end of the Platte In
Nebraska , whcro the long winding nikh.rn
emptied into that river , Is a small cro.k , a
tributary of the Elkhorn , an Insignificant
stream , In' the dry season only a series
of half stagnant pools fringed with a rank
growth of weeds and grassee known as the
Rawhide. It was given Its unpleasantly sug-
gestive

¬

name because on Its banks fifty ycaw
ago this season one John Rhlnes , n would-bo
California forty-niner , was skinned alive by

' the Pawneeo as a punishment for the mur-
der

¬

ot n joung woman of their tribe.-
At

.

the time the affair occurred the Kan-
sasNebraska

¬

bill had not been thought of ,
west of the Missouri river was Indian coun-
try

¬

and the rich bottom lands along the
Platte and Elkhorn rivers were a
favorite hunting ground of the Paw ¬

neo. In sight of one of their prin-
cipal

¬

villages , which was situated on
the south bank of the Platte about ten
mile* west of Its Junction with the Elkhorn ,

there wan a well-defined trail along which
the government later constructed the mil-
itary

¬

road to old Fort Kearney , extending
from the Missouri up the Platte to the fTt.
Although not as noted as the trails from St.
Joseph and Kansas City , it was a route
which many of the Mormons took to the
"promised land" and was traveled by thou-
sands

¬

of emigrants on their way to the
mountains and the coaot.

Many of the older residents of eastern Ne-
braska

¬

are familiar with the tragedy of the
Rawhide , having talked with men who were
In the same party with Rhlnes and compelled
to see his sufferings and death and all the
circumstances of the case are well authenti-
cated.

¬

.

Hhlncn' Foollnh IIonM.
The Rhlnes party came from Wisconsin.

They crossed tao Missouri with about twenty
men and nearly as many wagons loaded with
supplies of provisions , mining tools and other
equipments. They were under the guidance
of nn experienced plalnaaian , and far better
equipped for their Journey than were many
outfits. During the trip through Iova Rhlnes
had been almost continually talking of shoot-
Ing

-
Indians , he had been constantly on the

watch for them , but not ono had he seen.-
Ho

.
had repeatedly told his friends that ho

wan going to shoot the first ono ho saw.
They paid little attention to his talk , re-
garding

¬

him ns a wild , reckless kind of n
fellow without enough nerve to defend him-
self

¬

If they were attacked , a worthless
coward who would crawl Into his wagon
nnd hide If an Indian came near the train ,

and they did not hesitate to tell him ai In
emphatic language. This talk , instead of
convincing him of the danger In which any
hcstlle spirit shown toward the Ind ano
would place the whole party , seemed to
make him more determined than ever to
make good hie threats. The second camp of
the party In Nebraska was on the west bank
of the Elkhorn about ten miles southeast of
the present city of Fremont.-

On
.

that morning. Just as they were break ¬

ing camp , Rhlnes and a companion left
camp and a trotted through the timber along
the river. A short distance away was a
young squaw picking up wood. No one
else was to be seen and from their camp
out on the open prairie not a sign of human
habitation was visible , nor bad they seen
any signs of Indians the night before. The
other man saw her first and called to-

Rhlnea , who was a llttlo distance away ,
"Say , John , gee that Indian over there ?
Now la your chance. "

At the sound of his Tolce the squaw
stopped her work and stood Idly looking
at the two men with that stolid indifferent
exprecslon BO characteristic of her race.
Without aayiug a word , and almost at the
Instant his eyes rested on the woman ,
Rhlnes raised hla gun to his shoulder and ,
taking deliberate aim , fired. The woman
dropped dead. Rhlnes turned to his com-
panion

¬

and with a smile on his face and
with a self-eaUsfled , boastful voice , an-
swered

¬

, "Yes , and I'v done what I said
I'd do. I've killed him. "

The men glanced hastily through the
timber and , seeing no one , returned to
camp-

."What
.

were you felfows shooting at , "
asked some one as they came up to the
camp-

."An
.

Indian ," answered Rhlnee. "The
first one I saw and I killed him. "

The whole party wore alarmed and un-
certain

¬

which was the safest course to pur-
sue

¬

, whether to turn back toward the river
in the hope of meeting some other party or
hurry ahead , trusting that some time would
elapse before the dead squaw was dlscoveerd-
by her companions. The fact that she was
picking up wood was pretty convincing
evidence that there were Indians In the
vicinity, though not a sign of them was
visible.

Surrounded liy Indian * .

They started west as fast as their horses
could haul the heavy wagons over the trail.
Before they had gone a half mile they
looked over southeast toward the Platte
and there were a group ot Indians coming
toward thorn as fast as tholr ponies could
run. South of them was another and a
larger band. Hurrying on to the banks of-

n small creek , they hastily haufed their
wagons into a circle. They were now sur-
rounded

¬

completely by a band of several
hundred thoroughly maddened Indians and
with no possible chance ot breaking away
from them. The entire band circled round
and round tbo unfortunate party , gradually
drawing nearer and nearer.

Suddenly at Bomo unseen or unheard Elgnfc''

they halted. Several chiefs , arrayed in
full war paint and feathcro , came out from
the line toward the wagons. They stopped
only a few yards away and made signals
indicating that they were peaceful and
wanted to have a talk , The guide and
several men left the shelter of the wagona
and went to where the Indians were stand-

jlng.
-

.

By signs and broken English and French
the chiefs told them that they wanted the
man who bad killed one of their equaws ,

They wore friends of the white man. for
many moons the white man's trains of
wagons had passed over their hunting
grounda and they have not disturbed them-

.An

.

Jinlluu Suiv Him Do It.
Now ono of the white men alone had killed

the squaw ; they must have hlu blood. If-

he was not given up not a white man of
the party would be spared , They would wait
there a few minutes until the white man de-

cided
¬

what be would do.
The men went back to the wagons and an

excited discussion followed. The younger
element were for fighting , They thought
they could bold their own until overtaken
by another train and might pctulbly slip a
man out that night to the Missouri for help.
The more conservatlre argued that the In-

diana
¬

were right , the man had committed a
crime which in a civilized community would
bo punishable by death. If they gave him.-
up they could at least save themselves ; if
they fought the chances were 100 to 1
against them. It waa finally decided that
Rhlnea must be given up ,

When informed of the dec'elon.' Rhlnes
broke down completely. He alternately ,

begged and prayed and iwore to his friends !

to protect him. Tbo cats was decided and ,

ho bad to go. Ho was brought out and
Into the custody of the chiefs

The chiefs had something more to ay.
The white men must stay and see the pun-
ishment

¬

of the murderer As nil hostile
demonstrations had ceased and ns they were
completely overpowered by the Pawnees ,

they were obliged to consent.

Iiiillnii .InMIco ( or lllitnrH.
The Indians stripped Hhlnca ot nil hla

clothing and bound him to the ground slth-
a lariat of rawhide Ills compinl ns V.CTO

placed in plain sight of him. Around the
entire parly was a circle of half-clad war-
rlors

-
, their faces hideous with paint , and

with scalpa dangling at tholr belts.
This Is what followed The Indians who

had tied Rhlnes pulled out his finger nails ,

next his tocnalla , then took off his scalp
and beginning at his feet and hands , liter-
ally

¬

skinned htm nllvo.
Some of the jounger warriors, started

after the group of whites , brandishing their
knives and clubs , but at a few harsh com-

mands
¬

from the chiefs resumed their places.
The other Indians then started up a war-
dance around the group , waiving their guns ,

clubs and other weapons and uttering fierce
yells , keeping llmo to the discordant notes
of a rude drum Above all the strange noise
arose the agonizing screams of the tortured
man as his skin was roughly and hurriedly
torn from his body.

The whlto men watched the scene almost
faint with terror at the sight. They feared
that a similar fate awaited them , though
confident that the chiefs would do all In
their power to prevent It-

.At

.

last the awful work was done A chief
picked up the strlpplngs of skin , and bran-
dishing

¬

them In the air , Joined the dancers.
The drum beat faster and faster and the
dancers danced and yelled with frenzy.
When the dance reached Its climax the
drummer suddenly stopped , and the chief ,

still bearing the grim relic of Rhinos' pun-
nlshmont

-
, with the warrors silently and

quickly went back to whcro their horses
were left In charge of some squaws , nnd
mounted and rode away.

The white men hastened to the raw and
bleeding form of their companion , which
still lay outstretched upon the grass of the
prairie. His heartrending shrieks nnd-

ngonlzod cries for help had ceased , nnd
they had hoped that death had rcleved his
sufferings , but his chest still rose and fell
showing that Hfo still remained Realizing
their utter Inability to help him they stood
still for a few minutes around him. The
movement mercifully ceased , there was a
prolonged gasp and Rhlnes was dead-

.Rhinos'
.

body was wrapped In a blanket
nnd burled on the banks of a creek. Before
the episode the Pawnees had no name for
the stream. Afterwards they gave It the
Pawnee name for rawhide nnd when the
whlto settlers took up the land and built
their homes In that eight or ten
jears after , they called It the Rawhide.

O.M3 TIIOLSAM1 DOI.I.AHS IX AST IIOUH-

IlcuiIIo County llnxlljHulNri UN < l"otn
for IlrliiKlttK llonii * Trooim.

HURON , S. D. , Sept. 8 ( Special ) Attor-
ney

¬

General Pylo and W L Miner of the
Herald-Democrat , representing the commit-
tee

¬

to procure funds for bringing the First
South Dakota volunteers from Sin Fnnc-
lsco

-
to the etate , started out yesterday

afternoon to ralso $1,000 , the amount ap-

portioned
¬

to this county. In less than cno
hour the amount was ready anl in bank
subject to the check of the psraons author-
ized

¬

to receive the money.
Secretary Miller'of this city states that

advices are coming In by every inall to the
effect that money Is ready when called for ,

and some counties say "If more Is needed
let the fact be known. " The committee la
busy preparing for the comfort of the troops
and everything will be In readiness for them
to leave San Francisco as soon as relieved
from service. Several me'rabers of the recep-
tion

¬

committee"baVe already gone to that city
to meet the regiment on Its arrival.

Pack In fr I'lnnt Miutn Down.
SIOUX FA"LLS. S. D. , Sept. S. ( Special

Telegram ) The directors of the Lester .

Heyer Packing company , at a meeting to-
night

¬

, passed a resolution ordering the shut-
ting

¬

down of the plant. The reason given
Is that the litigation growing out of the
reorganization of the deal annoys the com ¬

pany. Recently several suits were started
in the federal court on claims against the
old Northwestern Packing company , which
the Lester Heyer company succeeds.

South Dakota Nod-N.
Sergeant Lou Richmond and Private Otto

Shade of Company F reached Aberdeen
Tuesday evening. Doth received their dis-
charges

¬

at San Francisco fast week.-

A
.

new grocery store, a new clothing
store , n new hotel , a new grain elevator
and a new mllHnery store are among the
certainties at Vlborg during the next thirty
days.

Construction work on the jarda and sid-
ings

¬

of the new stock yards company at-

Plerro has commenced and It Is expected
to have the yards ready for business within
thirty days.

The mangled body of a boy was found
under a freight train In the Northwest-
ern

¬

yards yesterday morning at Aberdeen-
.It

.

was Identified as that of Tom Kohoe of-

Mankato , Minn. His parents were notified
of bis death.

Tuesday evening at Huron , while eomo
boys were shooting at a mark with n 22-

callber
-

rifle , a ball passed through n fence ,

striking Ray Bfiss In the neck , making an-
uglv wound. The shot was fired by George
Blake and Hlgglns and Bliss were In the
alley harnessing a horse.

Chairman F. A. Brown has received no-

tice
¬

from different counties showing that
J17.000 of the 30.000 required for the
home-bringing of South Dakota soldiers has
been raised and the cash Is already on-
hand. . Other counties report favorable
progress made toward meeting their as-
sessment.

¬

.

The seven grain elevators at Madison are
now fully equipped and are In condition to
handle grain easily and rapidly. The ag-
eregate

-
capacity of the seven elevators Is

about 125,000 bushels , As a good many
farmers have signified their Intention to
thresh out of the shock It Is expected that
the grain will move early.

Louis Uerlck , alias Charles Montgomery ,

arrested several days ago near Ovsatonna ,

Minn , by United States Marshal Grlrn-
shaw of that state and Special Agent Law-
rence

¬

, was brought to Sioux Fans by ftie
Minnesota authorities and woa taken before
Judge John E. Carland of the federal court
to plead to a charge of counterfeiting ,

Derlck Is Implicated In counterfeiting at-
Centorvtllo early In the spring of 1S97 , His
accomplice , Samuel Rosenberg , was sen-
tenced

¬

to a term In the penitentiary , which
be has now served and has been released.-
Derlck

.

was Indlctd by tne grand Jury In
April , 1S97 , but tied.-

iiiiH

.

to Attcnil.
CHICAGO , Sept. 8. Among the replies

received today by the CMc federation to
Invitations to the trust conference to be-
held here , commencing September 13 , was a
letter saying W. J. Bryan would return
from the Pacific coast In time to attend
the conference. Among those beard from
today stating that they would bo In at-

tendance
¬

areW. . Bourke Cockran , Now
York , n. Rosewater , Omaha , exGovernor-
Lorenzo Crounse , Nebraska and exGov-
ernor

¬

D. R. Francis , Missour-

i.rirnni

.

1'lnt'tl for
SALT LAKB , Utah , Sept 8 Heber J

Grant was arraigned before Judge Morrell
this afternoon on the charge of polygamy ,
to which , by his attorney , FranMIn S Rich ¬

ards. ho pleaded guilty. The defendant
waived the time for passing sentence , the
court ruling that this could be done In-

cases of misdemeanor , when Judge Norrell
ordered that be pay a flue of $100 or ba
Imprisoned In the county jail one day for
each dollar thereof unpaid. The fine was
paid.

Co in mil Itc to Help
COLUMBUS , O. Sept. 8 John II. Mc ¬

Lean , the democratic nominee for gov-
ernor

¬

met with the state central commit-
tee

¬

this afternoon to scfect an cxec-ulho
committee to conduct the campaign The
following were chosen Herman Groesbeck.
Cincinnati , William W , Shine. Sidney , D.

D. Donavln , fleshier ; Trank Harper , Mount
Vernon ; K. It. Southard , Zancevlllp ; O. S
Rockwell , Kent ; C. H. Hnakell , Ottawa.

The executive committee will meet hero
lieu Wednesday to organize. It Is Under-
stood

¬

Hon. James P. Seward of Mansfield ,

the democratic elector chosen from this
state in 1S92 , will bo chairman. Kdward
Wlnowlskl , who has for > c rs been Me-

.Lean's
.

private (secretary , win bo the rcc-
tetary

-
of the committee , ns McLean In ¬

tends to gho his personal attention to the
conduct of the campaign.

SONS OF VETERANS FEWER

I.ORNC * of Oni> Tlmtinntiil Members
-Utrlliiitpil io nnllNtmcntN In-

he( Ami } .

DETROIT. Mich , Sept. S. Commande-
rInChief

-
Shepard of the Sons of Veterans ,

In his report to the eighteenth annual en-
campment

¬

of the organization , today rec-
ommended

¬

that the order manufacture Its
own -badges and sell them at a profit for
Its own benefit-

.Quartermaster
.

General Bolton's report
showed the order to bo In good condition
financially , with J2.000 In the treasury. The
membership has fallen off about 1,000 In the
rast year , according to Adjutant Genera
Abbott's report and he ascribes this to the
fact that eo many of the young men from
whom the order's membership would come
have enlisted In the army. The rcpor
shows n total membership of 25,000 scat-
tered

¬

among 1,200 branches.
The order has decided to present to each

of Its members who served In cither the
Spanish or Philippine war a badge of honor
manufactured from a Spanish cannon , whlcl
has been promised for that purpose by Sec-
retary

¬

of War Root.
The convention adopted resolutions urg-

ing
¬

cordial co-operation with , nnd express-
ing

¬

admiration for the Grand Army of the
Republic ; deploring the present provision
of Memorial day and urging Its preserva-
tion

¬

ns a holy day.
Senator Thurston of Nebraska , who Is a

member of the order , occupied almost the
entire afternoon session with nn address , In-

thq courw of which he touched on the war
In the Philippines. He said that ho was
an expansionist , he considered that the ad-

ministration
¬

was taking the proper course
In pushing the war against the Insurgents ,

which are classed no mere guerrillas. He
said that for Admiral Dewey to salleil
away from Manila after his victory would

been Impossible. In conclusion , ho
said ho desired to place himself on record
as sa> tng that ho considered exSecretary-
of War Alger to have done everything that
It was po°slble for any man to have done
under existing conditions for the good of
the troops and the conduct of the Spanish
war during his administration of the War
department.

The Ladles' Aid society today elected the
following officers : President , Mrs. Mary L.
Warren of Wakefleld , Maslce president ,

Mrs. Delia Rogers , Emporla , Kan ; council ,

Mrs. E. H. R. Davis , Washington , D. C. ;

Mrs. Lllllo B. K. Herbst , Canton , 0. ; Miss
Addle Wallace , Indianapolis ; treasurer ,

Mrs. Lyda E. Tomer , Rochester , N. Y ;

chaplain , Mrs. Mary I. Hamsher , Decatur ,

111.

TRIAL OF KNOSEVIC BEGINS

Attempted to Annnnnlunto Cx-KInt
Milan of , FlrliiK Four Sholn-

nt Him July U.

BELGRADE , Sept. S. The trial of Knosc-
vlc

-

, the Bosnian who , July 6 , attempted to
assassinate ex-King Milan of Servla , firing
four shots at him , began today. Most ot
the morning * as spent In reading the In ¬

dictments.-
Aa

.

announced July 7 , by the Associated
Press , when Knosevlo was arrested ho de-

nounced
¬

several Influential radicals. Includ-
ing

¬

Lieutenant Colonel Nlcolca , Editor
Zacfschamovlcs of the radical organ , Odjek-

Atza , M. Stanoyevlcs and Pastor Grurlcs.
The last two were sentenced to death In

1883 , but were pardoned by King Milan.
Fourteen members of the former radical
central committee were arrested July 16 on
suspicion of being connected with the af-

fair
¬

, the prisoners Including Premier
Tftuohonovlca. Ex-Premier Pachlcs was ar-

rested
¬

July 7 and several other radicals
were also taken Into custody that day.

CARRIERS ELECT OFFICERS

President Pnr on nnil Trennnrer Mc-

Doiinld
-

lle-Klected Detroit Get
Next Meeting.

SCRANTON , Pa, , Sept. 8. Tfoe letter car-

riers
¬

elected the following officers today :

President , W. Parsons , New York ( re-

elected
-

) ; > lco prwldent , Charles A. Duffy ,

Chicago ; secretary , X. W. Cantwell , Brook-
lyn

¬

( re-elected ) ; treasurer , Alexander W.
McDonald , Grand Rapids , Mich. Executive
committee : John N. McElroy , Bridgeport ;

Al K. Young , Cincinnati ; A. J. Mlchener , St.
Louis ; H. B. Beaten , Denver ; William B-

.Mo

.

> ulsham , Rochester.
The various standing committees were

also chosen.
Detroit was selected as the place for the

next convention.-
A

.

resolution was adopted protesting
against the department discriminating In

favor of substitutes who can speak foreign
languages and against oilier substitutes who
are unfortunately born In America. The
convention will adjourn tomorrow.

DEATH RECORD ,

J. V , Contvuy.
ATLANTIC , la. , Sept. 8. ( Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) J. F. Conway , an old citizen of this
place , was burled this morning under the
direction of tbo Odd Fellows. Mr. Conway
bad no relative * living here. He uas not
seen since Sunday noon until Tuesday
morning , when be was found In an uncon-
scious

¬

condition , having suffered a stroke of
paralysis of tbo brain. He lingered until
Wednesday noon without returning to con-
oilouenesa-

.WKT

.

HAILS CVUiU A COLLISION-

.Motornmn

.

l Unable to Vne Drake and
Cruvlie * Into Street Car in Front.

CLEVELAND , 0. , Sept. 8. In a collision
between two electric street cans on Ontario
street early today six pennons were seri-
ously

¬

Injured , as follows ; Chris Schreup-
back , legs crushed ; M. A. Webber , arm In-

jured
¬

; Miss Nora Scanlon , leg crushed ,

George Schumann , legs Injured , Noble
HotcbklKS , legs crushed ; Jamca Miller , leg
fractured.-

A
.

Woodland avenue car had stopped to
take on passengers when a Jennings avenue
car came up rapidly behind It , On account
of wet rails the speed ot tbe latter could

i not be checked and It crashed Into tbo
Woodland avenue car. Doth cars were
badly wrecked-

.Sci'rot

.

hrnNlon on Iline I'rlct-K.
KANSAS CITY , Mo. . Sept , 8 Twenty-

five members of the Whlto Llmo assocli.
lion , which contrors tbe output of white
llmo and cement In tbe states of Missouri
Kanmm , Nebraska , Texas and Oklahoma and
Indian Territories , held a secret meeting
bore today. Ten days ago tbo manufac-

j turors notified the trade that all quotations
had been withdrawn and the supposition

| Is that the secret meeting here Is to form-
a combination that wilt result In an ad-

vance
¬

o ( prices.-

Ml

.

I'aiillnito Mnrr >' ,
LONDON. Sept. 8 William Ernest Bush ,

Baron de Uuwh of I'rwbaw , Hampshire , It-

la announced , will marry Miss Pauline , the
American singer and violinis-

t.Thflr

.

Coinlilnril AK <* .

Chicago Tribune "I'd Jet y u go , Mil-

lie
-

, " said her mother , ' 'only I m aJrald It e
merely a party of giddy > ouiig jtopl *

"You can Judge ot that , mamma ," re-

piled Millie , "when I teU you that th com-
blned

-
age of the five of us Is 170. "

It turned out afterward , honovor , that the
nse of the prnndmother , whom they took
along as a chaperon , waa 96.

THE SHREWD AUCTION ¬

EER.-

i

.

Boss , dis hess ain't no good-
.He's

.

ono ) got free legs , .in' 1

wants yo' to sell him at auction.

2 Auctioneer Well , this mirro
will fix the leg until after the
sale.

I

3 Yes , indeed , he's worth a hun
drcd dollars more. Hal Hat

FORECAST OF THE WEATHER

ItV1I1 lie Geiicrnlly 1'nlr Saturilnj-
nuil Suiulny Tilth Vitrlnlile WlmlN-

lu rSebrimku.-

WASHINGTON'

.

, Sept. S Forecast for
Saturday and Sundnj

For Nebraska and South Dakota Gener-
ally

¬

fair Saturday and Sunday ; arlable-
winds. .

For Iowa nnd Missouri Fair Saturday
and Sunday ; north to east winds-

.Tor
.

Kansas Generally fair Saturday and
Sunday ; warmer Saturday In western por-
tion

¬

; variable winds-

.I.ocul

.

Ilecord.
OFFICE OF THE WEA'lHKR TUTREAU.

OMAHA , Sept. 8. Omaha record of tem-
perature

¬

am1 precipitation , compaiud with
the corresponding day of the last three

1S 3 183S U07 1S9S

Maximum temperature . .71 73 SS

Minimum temperature . . . 07 50 72 U
Average temperature . . . . M 62 81 1C

Precipitation T .00 .00 . .0-
0Kecord of temperature and prcclpl.ation-

at Omaha for this day and since March 1 ,

1K93 :

Normal for the day Ci

Deficiency for the day 3
Accumulated deficiency since March 1 120
Normal rainfall for the day . , . 10 im h
Deficiency for the day 10 inch
Total rainfall since March 1 . 20 52 Inches
Deficiency since March 1 . . . 2 74 Inches
Deficiency for cor. period , 1S93 . . 3 17 Inchet
Deficiency for cor. period , 1597 . E 90 Inches

Hrporl * from Mtitlunn lit R | . in.
H-

MA
.K-

"a 2p2x' Sir
STATIONS AND STATE B3 Sg

OF WEATHER , ?
Si ;

m-

Omaha , cloudy .00
North Platte. cloudy .00
Salt Lake , clear .00
Cheyenne , raining .02
Rapid City , part cloudy .00
Huron , clear-
Williston

.00
, clear .

.00T

Chlcaco , cloudy
St. Louis , clear .01
Bt. Paul , clear .00
Davenport , cloudy .00
Helena , clear .

.00T

Kansas City , part cloudy . . . .

Havre , clear-
Btamarck

.
, clear .

Galaveston. cloudy 82

T Indicates trace of precipitation
LUCIUS A. WELSH

Local Forecast Official.

Solid Sore from Knee to Instop.
Thought have to bo Amputated.
Walked with Crutoh. Almost
Wild with Pain._

Physician Said "Novor could bo-

Cured. ." Trios CUTICURA.
Sloop after First Application.
Cured In Eight Weeks.-

I

.

wai afflicted with A terrlbl * *era let ,
by cut. It b c mo to iDflamrd thtt It wu
thought It would bare to le umpnutrd. My-

phyilclto > &Id tb t "It could norer t tured ,

that It would remain a running wro on account
of tha poltonoui t Ute of ray btmxl " When I
pot out of bed I could bardly itand Uio pain , and
had to get along with n crutch , I tried all klndi-
of blood and otber meJIclnei wlllioul ucr CM , my-
eg getting worm until It became n ( olid tora

from 111 } kne to luilvp. Utterly discouraged
and nlmoiMvllJ with pain , I care uriln dripalr ,
making up in ; inluJ tint dfftlfiwouM be ft untetr-
elief. . Caiually picking up an old paper , I
noticed ttio detcrlptlon of a man who tnj t en
cured byCuncuR * rcmrdlei , afflicted like my.-

clf.
.

. I Immediately procured the Curuun * KK-
OLVKXT.CLTicun

-
§ Hojir , and CfTictiru ( oint-
ment

¬
) . I hofli tt application ofCunct'ru (oln-

t.tnentnftrr
.

) careful' ' v wanning in } Icirwltli warm
water nnd plenty 01 the CfTicuiu 8oAr , amt-ne to mwcA rtllff [ trail atlt to ilirp artrHalf of ntpht , nn J after the third dnv I ruled
well cvcrj night. I went on Improving , and In-
piactly elcht w k from the time I l egnn tb *
u o of Ct'firuru romcillra I ITHS nl Io to return
to my trade ( carpentering ) , Moll and aound.

T , C niUSCOK ,
Aug. 191593. lMW.llunt ! rSt.AtlanUQ ,

CUTICURA
Begins with the Dlood and End * with

1 ho Skin and Scalp.
That l to ar It rurinn the blood and clrcn.

tatlni ; fluldr of Hunan Uinvt. anil thin removeithe cnmf. whllei warm battn with CUTict'ru 801 r.and itcutlo arolntlngjulth Cfncun4 ( ointment ) ,greatest of emollient km cure * , cleantn thefklnand > c ln of rruiti and § c lr , allay Itching , burn-Ing
-

, nndinOnmma Ion , ootho and hi-al Thnnaroinccdily. permanently , and economically curedthe moi t torturing , disfiguring liumon of the
Ikln.jcnlpanil blnnd , wltn Inas of hulr. when thephyMclani and all oilier rrmedlci fall-

.RoMthrmifhoulthnrnrll.
.

. 1-otrra TJ * DO Cour ,
PolBlTopi , Uo.lon " How to Ciir Kircrjr Humor "fm.-

BABY'S
.

"
SKIN 8cilr ? , ! , ! ."* te"4

HEALTH IS WEALTH

DR. E. C. WEST.
NERVE AiiO BRAIN TREATMENT

me ORIGINAL , AIL OIIICRS IMIUIIOV-
SIi solil under positive Written Cunrnntoaby authorized uiruntft only , to curw Upak Mrmory ,
DUzlncfls Wakefulncin , Fits IIjHterll , Quick *

ncas NUla LOHSOH , Evil Drranis I.nek of ronrl-
dencp

-
, Ncrvousnesi. I.aoMunle nil Drains Youth-

ful
¬

Errorn , or Kxo'sat o t'fto of Tobacco , ciplum-
or Liquor w'hlch leads to Misery fonMimriUon
Insanity ami Dentil , Atstoroorbjin.il1 $1 i Dot
MIX for 15 ; with written guarantee tc
euro or refund money. !Sample pnckt-

ro'Uinont
-

OKo , containing the duyv-
uillnstrtictlons.

, witn
( . 2fl cents Ono stinple only sold
to pacli person At atom or by mall

u Luhel Spu-
jjci.il

-
Kxtra Strength , i

ll ur Impntcncy , Ix > ss of*
Power , Lost Manhood.
Sterility or Unrreness ,
f 1 n box ; six for 15 , nltli !

Ivvrltton fjuprantoctt-o. . .
- euro In 30 dais A J

iQj| 6tnro or by null
Mjcrn , Dillon Drnn Co. , iolc A | unt %

Kith and Famum , Oiiiuliu , Neb.

Conservatory.
AUDITORIUM BUILDING ,

CHICAGO ,

"kerica's I fading Fehoolol MUSIC",
riOCtllOM-DRAMATIC ARf AND LANGUAGES.

Artist faculty of forty Instructors. In-
cluding

¬

Leopold Godowsky , Max Heltirlch ,

Frederic Grant Gleawn , Clarence Eddy ,

and Edward Dvorak.
The special advantages offered ntudrnti

cannot be equaled elsewhere. Pupils can
enter at any time-

.iscudfor
.

BERNHARD ULRICH
Illustrated cntnloguo IVionng-

or."The

.

School That
Makes Rfianly Boys. " j

Its Graduates enter any Col' *

lege or University. Social
and Athletic Advantages.

For Boys ol 8 years old and Upward.
Illustrated Cat jloguo lent on application to-

j Rev. II. I) . ROHINSON , M. A. . WarJ.n.
Racine , Wlncomln. !

IJRADKORD ACADEMY-rounded 1501"For the higher education of young wo-
men.

¬
. Classical and Stlentine course ofstudy also Preparatory nnd Optional

L rge amply equipped buildings. 5 acres
of beautiful ground * Ycnr betdnB Septem ¬

ber 20. 1193 Apply to .Miss Ida C. Allen.Principal Bradford , Mass.

HARVARD SCHOOL
107(1( lulu Vvi. , < lilc cii , III.

AFFILIATED WITH THE UNIVERSITY OP CHICAGO
B 1 yrar ! * glnn flnftudny Hei lemlxr JOlh I'r paranoa-
forcollvvo nn l buhliin.i Idmtillnic lii.IU Itifrltrk-
J.J. . hCIKIItlM.I It Jllll-s { . (.ItV.Nl , I'rluUii-U.

HDUCATIO.NA-

Li.Macon.

.

. Missouri.
Prepares boys for the University , for West Point or

Annapolis , or for business.-
A

.

fully equipped manual training department.

The Only Fire-proof Academy in the Country ,

Sexton btfc'lna Sept ? , UW l-'or circulars and information addrtsa-

W. . W. CLCNDLNIN. M. A , , M. Sc. , Superintende-

nt.Wentworlh

.

Military flsariemy
°
HBSKC-

S

?
> rmir' t > -i Maier c * ' , in" i4tr rira if r I nlvrr UI'

and Nat cii Aiw'ciai-i M IOR SANCffRO St ' ERS M A S t LEXINGTON. MO


